
BeautifulGeek(jaena): *Walks up to the stage wearing a black and grey pinstriped short vest that 
shows her stomach and shows her cleavage. Upon her blonde head is a Black fedora style hat with a 
band that matches her vest.  
TheShadowLaughs: *claps 
BeautifulGeek(jaena): Her Sexy toned butt shows  nicely in her tight  low slung hip hugging black pants 
that flair at her feet which are in two inch glossy black chunky heels.* 
HarleyJack34: -focues attention on the beautiful lady taking the stage 
BeautifulGeek(jaena): *She faces away from the crowd her left leg extended to it full length as her 
right leg is bent slightly. Her right arm is held above her head with her hand bend at her wrist facing 
away from her.* 

LarkenRGS: for once I'm speechless 
BeautifulGeek(jaena): *Her other arm bent at the elbow with her hand holding the brim of the hat. Her 
head facing her left side; her body arched to the left striking a sexy alluring pose* Are you ready? 

HarleyJack34: -instantly feels a pulse in parts that havent show much life in a while 
TheShadowLaughs: ok, now ... sshhhh 
BeautifulGeek(jaena): *Spins to face the crowd and rocks her hips side to side with the beat as she 
rolls her arms side to side as she moves her shoulders  up and down, side to side opposite her hips.* 
BeautifulGeek(jaena): *Gyrates her hips to the backbeat as she runs her hand down the sides of her 
breasts and continues to her hips.* 

BeautifulGeek(jaena): *Shakes her hips side to side with her hands on them, as she gyrates her chest 
in circles.* 
BeautifulGeek(jaena): *In on fluid movement she rips of her pants that were now obviously tear away 
and tosses them to the right side of the stage as she draws her right hand up her toned stomach up 
through her breasts and then finally she places her finger in her mouth seductively. All the while her 
body is gyrating to the music* 

D r a z: mmmmmm  watches the hot dance enfold ..... turning the fans on and handing out 
water to the guys 
BeautifulGeek(jaena): Turns and faces away from the crowd and pops her butt out shimming her 
cheeks showing from under the tight black lace fabric of her boyshorts.* 
BeautifulGeek(jaena): *as she sways her hips in an exaggerated side to side popping motion she 
undoes her vest opening it quickly as it too is a tear away. She shimmies her shoulders out of it then 
flings it to the same side of the stage as her pants* 
BeautifulGeek(jaena): Turns to show her black lace bra cupping her breasts as she starts to gyrate her 
body down sliding her hands down her thighs to her knees as she goes down.* 
BeautifulGeek(jaena): *as she  gyrates she slides her hand back up and undoes her bra. Letting her full 
natural breast fall free as she slings it to the right side of the stage with her other clothes* 

D r a z: smiles seeing the heat rise inthe room  
BeautifulGeek(jaena): *Turns her body and grabs the pole. She twirls herself around the pole then 
places her back on it with a slight arch to it. With her right hand held above her head, she rolls her 
stomach sexily as s grinds her hips side to side.* 
D r a z: its ok to comment on the dance guys 
BeautifulGeek(jaena): *Turns and wraps leg around it grinding against the pole. Then spins on pole 
down to floor* 
HarleyJack34: (ok, wasnt sure) 
BeautifulGeek(jaena): *Comes off the pole and seductively prowls in catwalk fashion.  She rocks her 
shoulder up and down in a stutter fashion as she moves to her right crossing her legs  as she moves 
three steps the reverses the move* 

LarkenRGS: grabs the water and pours it on his head "IOs it getting hot inhere?" 
BeautifulGeek(jaena): *Spin to the right and stop in a sexy pose her breasts moving in time with her 
gyrating body* 

D r a z: eyes tracing every curve of  the dancer 
HarleyJack34: -is transfixed by the gorgeous body moving on stage, imagines holding her, 
imagines the heat of body against body 

BeautifulGeek(jaena): *Bends over  shaking her butt side to side slowly and seductively* 
BeautifulGeek(jaena): *Moves gracefully to centerstage and grabes pole and snakes her body as she 
holds it while arching her back* 

D r a z:  feels the beat resonating through me as imagine... just imagine 



TheShadowLaughs: my imagination was already racing ... now ... ... ... 
HarleyJack34: -wants to say to hell with the no touching rule and cup those breasts in his 

hands, feel those firm yet soft nipples 
BeautifulGeek(jaena): *Slowly circles the pole placing it between her and the crowd as slowly rocks her 
hips side to side with the beat. her breast ecasing each side of the pole as she begins to gyrate her 
body down* 
TheShadowLaughs: (my hands already R cupping her breasts ... in my mind) 
BeautifulGeek(jaena): * Does the splits then pops back up snaking her entire body sexily as she rolls 
her shoulders backward with the beat with a suttle gring of her sex against the pole* 
BeautifulGeek(jaena): *Circles her body and around the pole. She twirls herself around the pole then 
places her back on it with a slight arch to it facing the crowd. With her right hand held above her 
head, she rolls her stomach sexily as s grinds her hips side to side.* 
BeautifulGeek(jaena): *running her hands down her body as she sways her head side to side as if 
making love to the audience* 
HarleyJack34: -imagines standing behind her on the stage, kissing the side of her neck as he 
cups her breasts.. cant stop thinking of making love to her 

BeautifulGeek(jaena): * Stops and faces the crowd bowing* 
HarleyJack34: ** claps ** 
TheShadowLaughs: *claps loudly!!!! 

LarkenRGS: WoW  
BeautifulGeek(jaena): *collects her clothes and walks back stage 
D r a z: stands and appluads loudly geek ..bravo bravo bravo! 

TheShadowLaughs: good job, geek!!!!    *POUNDS THE BAR 
HarleyJack34: -knows he's probably going to be visiting this brothel again sometime 
LarkenRGS: this is why I know god exists  only a divine being could create a being soo 

divine 
TheShadowLaughs: LOL @ harley 
HarleyJack34: -laughs at himself too  lol 

LarkenRGS: Hands Shadow his platinum card  "S roud for everyone one me please" 
TheShadowLaughs: *smiles @ larken 

TheShadowLaughs: *takes card and place on the till 
LarkenRGS: darn I cant even type now 
TheShadowLaughs: good scotch 

TheShadowLaughs: *winks 
BeautifulGeek(jaena): *walks back out wearing her tight black tank top and her jean cutoffs. her feet 
encased in black ballerina slippers* 

TheShadowLaughs: excellent job, geek 
TheShadowLaughs: u have 2 new admirers 
HarleyJack34: -smile at geek, saying "thanks for the dance, darlin'" 

LarkenRGS: Geek that was amazing 
BeautifulGeek(jaena): And that guys is the reason you should show up more often  
BeautifulGeek(jaena): Thank you guys 
TheShadowLaughs: lol @ show up more often 
TheShadowLaughs: they will be now!! 
BeautifulGeek(jaena): it's only one of the events that we have here at Lady Ann's 


